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Summary 

Estimates of the change in areB infested 
with serrated tussock (Nassella tricho
torna) , between 1975 and 1985, were 
obtained from noxious weed officers in all 
shires in which the weed occurred in New 
South Wales. Also requested were ratings 
of the extent of use of various methods of 
control and the problems limiting future 
control. 

The total area infested declined by 29% 
(from 693 400 10 491 400 ha) belween 1975 
and 1985. Percentage reductions in area of 
class I (dense) - 35% (25 200 ha) and class 
2 (medium) - 58 '1, (86 200 ha) infestations 
were greater than class 3 (scallered) - 19070 
(90 600 hal. Of Ihe 32 shires with serra led 
tussock in 1985 only one recorded a sub
stantial increase in areB infested in the 
preceeding 10 years. 

The most widely used method of control 
was the application of the herbicide tetra
pion to kill serrated tussock. Ploughing and 
sowing improved pastures and spraying and 
sowing were also widely used. 

Of the 1 t problems ciled as limiting con
trol, lack of finance by landholders was by 
far the most importanl. 

Introduction 

Serrated tussock (Nassella Iricholoma 
(Nees) Arech .), a native of Sout h America, 
was probably introduced into New South 
Wales in Ihe ea rl y 1900s (Campbell 1982); 
it was first identified in 1935 and assessed 
as a pOlentia l weed in 1937 (Cross 1937). 
Ahhough a minor weed of distu rbed areas 
in South America (Vervoorst 1967), serra
ted tussock has in fested large areas in New 
Zealand (168000 hal. Soulh Afri ca 
(1 16000 hal and Austra lia (Campbell 
1982). All heavy infestations have been 
controlled in New Zealand bu t large areas 
remain in South Africa and Austral ia. 

Serrated tussock is an example of a plant 
tha t is not aggressive in its native country 
becoming agg ressive in other countries in 
the southern hemisphere because of (i) 
more palatable associated pasture species, 
(ii) less marked seasonal differences in avai l
able pasture, (iii) absence of natural 
enemies and (iv) lower grazing pressures in 
these countries than in South America 
(Conno r 1960). Because of ilS low palal' 
ability and inferio r feed value (matu re 
foliage has Iypica lly 0 .6'1, nitrogen, 50'1, 
acid detergent fibre and a dry mail er diges
tib ility of 451110) sheep will not graze se rra
ted tussock unless forced to do so. Even 
wi th the provisio n of supplements, sheep 

are unable to gain adequate nutrition fro m 
serrat ed tussock to mainta in good con
dil io n (Campbell and Barkus 1965; Camp
bell and Irvine 1966). 

In New South W ales serrated tussock 
spread in the 19405 due mai nly to the des
truc tion of nat ive pastu res by rabbi ts. By 
1950, il was est imaled (Green 1956) thaI 
8000 ha of the centra l and so uthern 
tablelands of New South Wales were 
densely in fested and 600 000 ha lightly 
infested . However, Green (1 956) empha
sized that knowledge of the dist ribution of 
serra ted tll ssock was far from complete as 
no accurate assessment had been made. 

T he first survey of the area and dist ri bu
tion of serra ted tussock in New South 
Wales in 1975 recorded estimates o f the 
area infested (680 000 hal, the number of 
shires wi th infestations (38) , the number of 
propertie infes ted (3794) and problems 
encountered in contro lling the weed 
(Campbell 1977). A s ubsequen l survey in 
1977 recorded the proportion of arable and 
non-arable land infested and the number 
of pro perties with va rious fractions infes
led (Vere and Campbe ll 1979). 

In 1979 a concentrated ex tensio n 
program (SWAT-state wide a llack o n 
tussock) was launched by the New South 
Wales Department of Agriculture (R . S. 
Sproule, Regio nal Director of Advisory 
Services, Goulburn) to encourage the con
tro l of serrated tussock. At the same time, 
the herbicide (etrapion, which had proved 
more effective in killing serrated tussock 
than previously used herbicides (Campbell 
el 01. 1979), was released . To assess the 
impact of these and o ther factors on the 
distribution o f serrated tussock a furth er 
survey of a reas infes ted, control methods 
used and problems li miting contro l, was 
carried o ut in la te 1985 . 

Methods 

Informatio n was sought in August 1985, by 
mail questionnaire, from noxious plant 
inspectors in a ll shires in New South Wales 
where serrated tussock occurred . Repeated 
requests were made until answers were 
obtained from all shires. In some shires, 
e.g. Wollo ndilly, Wingecarribee and Mul
waree, additional info rmat ion was ob
tained from surveys carried out by specially 
formed invest igative committees. 

Inspectors were asked to estimate the 
change in area in fested in their shire since 
1975 . Estimates were requested for the 
three classes of infestation assessed in 1975 
(Healy 1945): class I. dense infestalions 
where animal production was seriously 
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diminished; class 2, scattered patches with 
isolated plants interspersed, where, if no 
contro l measures were taken, the density 
would soon increase to class I ; and class 
3, scattered individual plants. Also reques
ted were ratings of the major methods used 
to control the weed (based on the area con
trolled by each method) and the factors 
li miting future cont ro l. 

Results 

Number of shires infested 
The 1975 survey reported that 38 shires in 
New South Wales were infested with ser
raled lussock (Campbell 1977). However, 
as three o f these (Bell ingen, Dungog and 
Lake Macquarie) were later fo und to have 
no serrated tussock the number of shires 
infested should have been 35. 

Due to reorganizat io n o f shi re bound
aries between 1975 and 1985, these 35 in
fested shires were reduced to 30 (nine of the 
1975 shires were amalgamated int o four 
1985 shires). 

Between 1975 and 1985 serrated tussock 
was eradicated in Parry, but Forbes, G un
dagai and T umut, previously reported to 
be free of the weed, we re found to be in
fested. Thus in 1985, 32 shires were infes
ted wi th serrated tussock (Table I). 

Compariso n between shires in fes ted in 
1975 and 1985 is furth er complicaled by 
name changes in 15 of the shires infested 
in 1975 . All 'cities', e.g. City o f Greater 
Lithgow, a re referred to as shi res in ihis 
article. 

A rea infested 
Class 1 infestations Between 1975 and 1985 
discoveries of class I serrated tussock in
festa tions that had been present before 
1975 were made in Boorowa (120 hal, Gun
dagai (120 hal and Wo llondill y (760 hal. 
Thus the total class t area infested in 1975 
should have been 71 200 + 1000 = 72 200 
ha. 

The 1985 survey shows that between 1975 
and 1985 Ihere was a 35% (25200 hal 
decli ne in the area o f class I se rrated tus
sock (Table I). Decreases were reco rded in 
12 of the 17 infested shires and increases 
in Mulwaree (4269 hal and Bega Valley 
(280 hal. 
Class 2 in fe-stations Discovery, between 
1975 and 1985 . of class 2 infestations that 
had been present before 1975 (Boorowa 2, 
G undagai 120. Severn 25 and Wollo ndilly 
753 hal meant that the area infested in 1975 
should have been 147 100 + 900 = 
148000 ha. 

This area was reduced by 58 '1, (86 200 
hal during 1975-1985 (Table I) . Of Ihe 21 
shires with class 2 in festat ions in 1975 , 
decreases were recorded in 14 and increases 
in Bega Valley (90), Gunning (240), 
Mulwaree (2007), Rylstone (4) and Yar· 
rowlumla (8 hal . 
Class 3 infestations Discovery, between 
1975 a nd 1985, of class 3 infes tations that 
were present in 1975 (Forbes I , Gundagai 
162, TumUI 5, Wellington 50 and Wo llon· 
dilly II 306 hal and delelion o f a reas 
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Table I Change in area (ha) infested with serrated tussock between 1975 and 1985 

Shire 

A.C.T. 

Bega Valley 

Blayney 

Blue Mountains (City) 

Bo mbala 

Boorowa 

Cabonne 

Coffs Harbour 

Cooma-Monaro 

Cowra 

C rookwell 

E urobodalla 

Evans 

Forbes 

Gundagai 

Gunning 

Harden 

Lithgow (City of 
Greater) 

Mudgee 

Mulwaree 

Oberon 

RyislOne 

Severn 

Shoal haven (City 00 

S nowy River 

Tal1aganda 

Tumut 

Well ington 

Wingeca ribee 

Wollond illy 

Yarro wlumla 

Yass 

G rand To tal 

Decrease in area (ha) 

Decrease in area (t.to) 

Year 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1915 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1915 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

1975 
1985 

Class I" 

o 
o 

100 
380 

1200 
400 

10 
10 

o 
o 

120 
182 

5000 
o 
o 
o 

2400 
1680 

30 
20 

3200 
2720 

o 
o 

17260 
3452 

o 
o 

120 
120 

1600 
11 20 

o 
o 

3600 
2520 

o 
o 

8500 
12769 

4100 
1367 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

3200 
800 

1000 
700 

o 
o 
o 
o 

20000 
18000 

760 
760 

o 
o 
o 
o 

72200 
47 000 

25200 

J5 

Class 2" 

o 
o 

200 
290 

2000 
500 

40 
40 

o 
o 
2 

4000 
800 

o 
o 

4800 
3360 

200 
120 

30000 
1800 

o 
o 

28380 
4075 

o 
o 

120 
IW 

800 
1040 

o 
o 

4000 
2800 

100 
o 

' 100 
10 107 

10 100 
5050 

o 
4 

25 
12 

o 
o 

2J 000 
3000 

3300 
2640 

o 
o 
o 
o 

28 000 
25200 

75J 
75J 

80 
88 

o 
o 

148000 
61800 

86200 

58 

Class 3" 

5 
II 

2005 
2370 

12200 
20)3 

100 
100 

SO 
50 

40 
12 

20055 
10000 

40 
40 

20000 
12000 

200 
150 

51 000 
51 000 

4 1 400 
5165 

162 
162 

2100 
2940 

1000 
1000 

7J 000 
36500 

3200 
640 

60 000 
90077 

40500 
20250 

600 
90 

25 
\3 

6000 
3600 

40000 

" 000 
8000 
8800 

5 
5 

I 
>0 

40000 
J2 000 

II 306 
II 306 

200 
230 

40000 
38000 

473 200 
382 600 

90 600 

19 

Total 

II 
2305 
3040 

15400 
2933 

150 
150 

50 
50 

162 
195 

29055 
10 800 

40 
40 

27200 
17040 

430 
290 

84200 
55 520 

5 
5 

87 040 
12692 

402 
402 

4500 
5100 

1000 
1000 

80600 
41 820 

3300 
640 

76600 
11 2953 

54 700 
26661 

600 
94 

SO 
25 

6000 
3600 

66200 
58 000 

12300 
12 140 

I 
50 

88000 
75200 

128 19 
128 19 

280 
318 

40000 
38000 

693 400 
491400 

202000 

29 

"'Class 1, dense infestat ion; class 2, scattered patches with isolated plants interspersed; class 3, scattered individu
al plants. 

wrongly classed as infested (24 hal meant 
that the area infested in 1975 should have 
been 461 700 + II 524 - 24 = 473200 
ha. 

This area was reduced by 19'70 (90 600 
ha) during 1975-1985 (Table I). Decreases 
were recorded in 14 of the 32 infested shires 
and increases in 7. 

Methods of control 

The most widely used method for control
ling serrated tussock during 1975-85 was 
the application of the herbicide tetrapion 
(Table 2). 

Problems limiting control 

Of the II problems cited as limiting con
Iro l in 1985 lack of fin ance by landholders 
was rated as by far the most important 
(Tab le 3). 

Discussion 

New discoveries 
Discoveries, between 1975 and 1985, of 
a reas infested prior 10 1975 were due 10 

greater awareness of serrated tussock as a 
weed and inspection of the more remote 
areas of va rious shires. In Forbes, Gun
dagai, Boorowa, Tumut and Wellington 
the small areas discovered were relatively 
distant from heavy infestations. It should 
be poss ible 10 eradicate the weed in all o f 
Ihese shires using concert ed cont ro l 
programs. 

In Wo llondill y, which adjoins three 
heavil y infested shires, discovery of large 
areas of serrated tussock was due 10 inspec
tion of country north and west o f the Wol
londilly River that had not previously been 
inspected by local government personnel. 
Control in this shire will be difficult because 
of the rugged nature of the country, 
difficulty in obtaining access, remot eness, 
small amount of private land a nd restric
tions on the type of cont rol methods Ihat 
can be used on public lands. 

Spread 

Only one shire (Mulwarec) recorded a large 
increase in serrated tussock infestation bet
ween 1975 and 1985 . Increases occurred on 
land purchased by the government of New 
South Wales where, prior to the purchase, 
serrated tussock was contained by land
holders on pr ivate properties. Spread also 
occurred in Mulwaree on rugged, remote, 
under-utili zed private land. 

Spread in Bega Valley was mainly in an 
area near Towamba but aerial spraying 
with tetrapion and afforestation in 1985 and 
1986 has already reduced the size of this 
infestation considerably. 

Although there was a 480 ha decrease in 
class 1 infestation in Gunning, spread of 
class 2 and 3 infestations resulted in an 
overall increase of 600 ha. 

Spread in other shires was of mino r 
imponance, in all cases being < 50 ha. 



Table 2 Methods used to control serrated tussock in 25 heav il y infested shires 

Control method 

Spraying 
Spraying and sowing 
Ploughing and sowing 
Chi pping 
Afforestation 

No. shires 
in which control 

method used 

25 
21 
20 

7 
2 

No. shires 
nUng control 

method the most 
widely used 

17 
2 
3 
2 
1 

Table 3 Prob lems limiting the contro l of serrated IUssock in 22 heavily infested shires 

Problem 

Lack of ftnance by landholders 
Lack of awareness of cOOlrol measures 

by landholders and/ or apathy 
A bseOlee owners 
Non·arable land 
Drought 
Limits o n council inspections 
I ncreasing numbers o f ho bby farms 
Penahics for offences too light 
Infertile soil 
Reinfestalion of controll ed areas 
Identiftcation 

No. 
shires 10 
cite the 
problem 

21 

13 
8 
6 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

No. 
shires ra ling 

the problem as 
most important 

16 

2 
3 
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Methods of control 

This survey shows there was an overall 
reduct ion in infestation of serrated tussock 
in New Soulh Wa les of 29% (202 000 hal 
between 1975 and 1985. Percentage reduc
tions in the area of class I and 2 infestations 
were greal.er than class 3 due, in some cases, 
to the conve rsion of class 1 and 2 areas to 
class 3. For example, in Snowy River and 
Tallaganda, substantial decreases in area of 
class I and 2 infestations has coincided with 
an increase in area of class 3. The control 
of la rge areas of class I and 2 infestations 
is important in reducing the spread of seed 
throughOlIl the State which could have 
long-term implications in control. 

A substantial part o f the class 1 a nd 2 
infestations were contro lled by ploughing 
and sowing improved pastures or by spray
ing and sowing improved pastures. These 
methods have been wide ly used in shires 
with favourab le rainfall and fertile soil 
(Campbell 1985) where comrol is profilable 
(Vere and Campbell 1986). 

In shires with low rainfall and inferti le 
soi l where the profilability of sowing 
improved pastures after ploughing or 
spraying is questionable (Vere and Camp
bell 1986), aerial applicat ion of lelrapion 
without fo llow-up sowing has proved effec
tive in selectively removing serrated tussock 
from native perennial grasses. For example, 
in Snowy River large areas have been 
sprayed (7700 ha between 1978 and 1985) 
wi lhout follow-up sowing (Leech 1986). In 

Use 01 herbtcldes. ploughing and Improved pastures resulted In the control 01 29% 01 the serrated tussock In New South Wales between t975 and 1985 
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1986 this technique was used by nine other 
shires to treat a total o f 8000 ha. Relia nce 
fo r lo ng-term control is placed on the 
res idua l effect of tetrapion reducing seed
ling reinfestat io n o f serrated tussock, the 
sp read o f native perennial grasses and the 
provisio n fo r select ive re-spraying sho uld 
reinfestatio n become serious. 

T he po pula rit y o f spraying alone as a 
cont ro l met hod also rests on the large areas 
of class 3 in festations in mos t shires where 
Spo t spraying is the preferred method 
(Campbell 1985) . 

Problems 

Lack of finance by landholders has been the 
major factor limit ing the control o f serrated 
tussock since the 1950s (Falldi ng 1957) 
because contro l depends o n the in vestment 
o f large amOunts o f capital over lo ng 
periods to establ ish improved pas lUres to 
replace serra ted IUssock (Vere and Cam p
bell 1986) . 

Although the Rural Industries Agency o f 
the State Bank o f New South Wales pro
vides lo w interest loans to approved land
ho lders fo r serra ted tussock co ntro l. the 
term of repayment is generally too sho rt . 
the tota l amo unt advanced too restri cted 
a nd the crit eria fo r o bt aining a loan too 
rigid to assist landho lders wit h large areas 
o f serra ted tussock (V ere a nd Campbell 
1979). 

In ferti le so il , no n-arab le la nd a nd 
dro ught s are ot her factors that may put 
profitable contro l o utside the scope of the 
indi vidual landholder (Vere and Campbell 
1984). Under these circumstances, some 
form o f public intervention using public 
fi nance, similar to that used in New 
Zealand (Campbell 1963), may be necessary 
(Vere and Campbell 1984) . 

The freezing o f government gra nts to 
counci ls at $2.5 mi llion since 1981- 82 has 
restri cted fina nce for inspect ions which 
have beco me more t ime consuming because 
o f the increasing number o f hobby farms 
and absentee owners. The problem of no n
compliance by landho lders wit h council 
o rders to control the weed was a lleviated 
by a substantial increase in penalt ies in 
1986. 

The remaining pro blems o f lack o f 
awareness, identifi cation and reinfeslation 
o f contro lled areas can be solved by in
creased ex tension effort , a majo r aim o f the 
SWAT campa ign o f the New South Wales 
Depart ment o f Agricult ure. 

Accuracy of estimates 
Most inspectors derived the area infested 
from their knowledge o f each property in 
the shire; few had accurate records (Camp
bell 1977). T heir knowledge of class I a nd 
2 infestat ions was mo re accurate than that 
of class 3. For example, there was no argu
ment about the defi ni t ion of class I and 2 
infestations, but class 3 included areas with 
from 1000 plants ha·1 to plant I per 
100 ha. Ot her me th ods of estimating the 
area and distrihutio n o f weeds are more 
accurate than the method used here but are 
imprac tica l because they ent a il an enor
mo us amount o f work (Smith 1975). The 
practi cal so lution to this pro blem is for 
inspecto rs to improve their reco rds, a 
process thai has been suggested (Campbell 
1977). bu t not widely ado pted hecause of 
lack of inspectoria l time a nd office equi p
ment. 
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